P.O. Box 3134
Warrenton, VA 20188

Phone (540) 326-5624

How to update and continue to be a soccer referee for WYSC
You must be a current Certified Referee and grade 8 to referee for WYSC.
Registration on website:
1. Go to WWW.WYSC.ORG
2. Click on the tab on the left hand side that says “Register Online”
3. Click on Player Registrations
4. From the Drop Down box, choose Referee.
5. Scroll down to Soccer Recreational Referee.
6. Click on the button that says Begin Registration
7. Next to your name, click on the button that says “Edit”
8. Update your information on the next pages
9. It is highly recommended that you allow text messages so that you get alerts in a timely matter when
you are assigned a game, a game is changed or a game is canceled.
10. Click Submit.
11. You will get a confirmation page and an email that lets you know that you submitted your application
correctly.
Paperwork and Rules:
1. Next Read, fill out and email the current Referee agreement form to cgleason@wysc.org
2. Fill out the Referee Season Availability form for the season and email to cgleason@wysc.org.
3. Go to www.wysc.org and click on the soccer tab.
4. Click on the Recreational Soccer tab.
5. Click on the Rules of the Game tab.
6. Read and study all rules so you are ready for WYSC games and rules.
7. Click on each division to read rules specific to those divisions.
Preseason Requirements:
1. Attend the mandatory Referee Meeting- date and time to be determined
2. If there are preseason scrimmages set up for training referees, attend to be trained and evaluated
3. You will not be paid for these games, as it is part of your preseason training.
Season Requirements:
1. Check the email you give WYSC at least twice a week.
2. Once the referee schedule is emailed out and posted on the website under the referee tab, verify all days
assigned to you, make sure you are still able to work them, and there are no conflicts.
3. During the season, if you cannot work a scheduled game, it is your responsibility to find a replacement,
and then email WYSC for approval of that referee.
4. Email referee@wysc.org or call 540-326-5624 if you have any questions.
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